
THE CITY.

Annual Conference of the Colored
M. E. Church.—The Annual Conference of the
African Methodist Zion Episcopal Ohurch for the
Second district has been in session, in this city,
since Saturday, and will continue for several days!
The Conference is held in the Weßievan Ohurch
Lombard street, between Fifth and Sixth Thehouse was called to order, the first day by Rev. Su-perintendent J. J. Clinton, president of the Con-ference. He opened the session by reading 4thchapter of lßt Corinthian., 4Gth Psalm, and simfin=-,?n‘l prayer by Eev.' J. A. Williams. Theantendent then addressed the Conference, touchingthe goodness of the Bißhop of Souls, in-preservingihe brethren to meet in another annual Convention.JiJder J. A. .Williams was elected secretary of Oon-

fercnce, and Elder R. A. Gibson assistant secretary.The following is a roll ofthe members and delegates
mattendance:

Rev. Superintendent—J. J. Clinton.
Elders—William Young, R. A. tribßon, C. J.

Carter, T. H. Castor, O. J. Scott, H. H. Blackstone,
J. A. Williams, S. T. .Tones, G. '.Johnson, I.
Gaseaway, J, .T. Moore, A. Bishop, C. H. Wallace,
S. G. Golden, j. H. Anderson.

Deacon—W. T. Biddle.
Preachers—.T. Temple, T. H. Harris, Moßes Wil-

cox, Samuel Matthews.
Delegates of Southern Conference—Elders R. H.

Dvson, .T. D. Brooks, R. Squirrel.
Elder J. P. Hamer,visitor from said Conference ;

Elder J. W. Loguin, visitor from Genesee Con-
ference; Deacon W. G. Strong, visitor from New
"York Conference.

The appointments were announced for Sabbath
by thesuperintendent, and the Conference adjourned
to meet at ten o’clock, on Monday morning.

) SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Conference prayer-meeting was held from nine to

ten o’clock, A. M.; after which the presiding officer,
Rev. Superintendent J. J. Clinton, read a portion
of Scripture, and took the chair. The roll was
called, and the minutes of the previous session read
and approved- Elders Golden and Anderson, from
the Southern Conference, presented their transfers,
Which were accepted, and they were received as
members in the Conference. Rules were adopted
for the government of the Conference. Various
committees were appointed by the chairman. Su-
perintendent W. H. Bishop, of the First district,
was introduced by Superintendent Clinton, and took
a seat on the platform. Elder Golden was appointed
to preach the funeral sermon of Elder Abner Bishop,
at three o’clock this afternoon, and Deacon W. T.
Biddle to deliver a discourse on the •'death of Elder
Charles H. Wallace. Revs. Bolden ami Underdue,
of the Baptist persuasion, were introduced to the
Conference. Adjourned.

THIRD DAY’S PROCEEDINGS,

The Conference mgfryesterday at the usual hour,
and, after prayer, Rev. Clinton read a portion of
Scripture, and took the chair, associated by Superin-
tendent Bishop. The presiding offleerthen concluded
the examination of the members who had made their
appearance, all of whomwere highly commended by
Superintendent Clinton. • Elder IsaacGaßsaway,.
presented a society in Flemington, JNf..J—foi-fidmis-
sion, which.-onrjnotion, Rev. Dr. S.-
a'.-orayrof New York Conference, was introduced
to the Conference, and voted to participate in its
business. . It .was resolved that, when this Confe-
rence adjourn .finally, that it adjourn to meet in
Wesleyan Union Ohurch, Harrisburg, Pa., first Sa-
turday in May, 186-1,; at 4 o’clock P. M. Elders
Hamer, Carter, and Squirrel, were appoined to ad-
dress the Missionary meeting at half past 3 o’clock
this afternoon. Moneys were received for the super-
intendent, &c., from different charges. Adjourned.

LEHIGH Coal AND Navigation Com-
pany.—Yesterday morning, the annual mfeeting of
the stockholders of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company was held at the r.oom of the Board of
Trade. The attendance was quite large, ami much
interest was manifested in the proceedings, Caleb
Cope, Esq., presided, and Mr. Edwin Waiter acted
as secretary. '

The annual report was read, reviewing the opera-
tions of the company, and giving a comprehensive
summary ofthe past-year’s business. It specially
alludes to the loss sustained by the company on the
4th of June by the great flood which thea prevailed.
It was stated that the cost for repairs thereby ren-
dered necessary amounted to $600,000. The report
congratulates the stockholders on the prospect of an
early’ recovery from this severV loss. A railway
which has been authorized to be built, and the re-
pairing to the canal will call for an expenditure of
about a halfa million of dollars.

The committee appointed at the last annual meet-
jpg', to consider the propriety of converting the
scrip ofthe companyinto shares, presented a majo-
rity and aminority report: the first favoring the
project, and the latter opposing it.

A written opinion of Hon. William M, Meredith,
counsel for the company, was also presented, against
the legality of the proposed conversion of the scrip
into Block.

After considerable discussion, the following reso-
lution offered by Mr. "Lewis ElUin, anil seconded by
Mr. John'A. Brown, was unanimously adopted:
. Resolved, That the stockholders of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company meet, at this place
(Board of Trade Booms), this day week, between
the hours often and twelve, for the purpose of
taking a stock vote on the adoption of the resolu-
tion presented by the majority of the scrip commit-
tee, this .day, and that the Board of Managers be
requested to publish the report and the accompany-
ing resolution.

The meeting then adjourned.

Monument Cemetery.—The Board of
Managers ofthe Monument Cemetery have present-
ed theirtwenty-fifth annual report, from which we
learn that during the year there were 453 interments
in the ground, being 61 more than in the preceding
year, making the whole number of persons buried
in the cemetery up to this time 10.365; 73 private
monuments and tombs have been erected, and 30 lota
enclosed with postß and railings. So that the pri-
vate improvements in the cemetery are as follows :

70 vaults, 1,870 monuments and tombs,l,6D7 jots en-
closed with posts and railiDgs, 48 with posts and
chains, and 72 with posts only.

The managers of the cemetery, in-view of the dis-
tracted condition of the country,/and of the large
number of our citizens who are engaged in the fierce
civil war now raging, deemed it proper and advisa-
ble to set apart- a portion ofthe grounds ofthe ceme-
tery, for the-purpose of giviDg decent sepulture to
all such aa'had immolated themselves upon the altar
of their country’s salvation. The following is the
action of the Board in the premises:
\

" Resolved, That the secretary be, and he is hereby,
authorized to grant permits free of expense for the
burial of soldierß dying in the service of the United
States, during the present rebellion, in any of the
following lots, in section A, Nos. 902, 903, 911,
and 912.”

The following table exhibits the financial condition
of the cemetery, May 1, 1863
Cash intreasury
219 lots at valuation
21 lots on circular p10t....
Due for assessments, say.

$135 24
12,675 00
4,900 00
3,200 00

275 00
200 00

“ work at cemetery, say ..

Balance due for two circular lots, sold,

21,335 24
Balance due for monument >

and curbing..... $

Leaving assets ofcompany. $19,838 03

✓Sale op Real Estate, Stocks, &c.—
Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Philadelphia
Exchange, yesterday, at noon, the following real
estate, &c.:

5 shares Academy of Music—$165.
1 “ Mercantile Library—s9.2s.
X •“ • “ $9.
1 (( (( 11 $9,
Ground rent of $383.13—54,950.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 22 north Eleventh

street, above Market—s2,7oo,
Modernresidence, No. 1307 Spruce street, west of

Thirteenth street—sls,l2s,
Two-story brick stable, Perth street,

Franklin, and aouth ofPoplar street—sBso.
Brick dwelling, No. 1510 Filbert street, west of

Fifteenth Etreet, Bubjecttoa yearly ground rent of
sfio—ss,3Co,

west Of

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1020 Vine street,
subject to ft yearly groundrent of $80—53,400.

Four-story brick dwelling, No. 1022 Vine street,
subject to a yearly ground rent $80—51,650.-- .

Brick and frame dwellings, Nos. 1031, 1033, and1035 Morgan street—s3,6oo.
• Modern three-Btory brick residence, No. 311 South

Broad street—sls,ooo. '
Brick dwelling, N0..136 New street, east of Se-

cond street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $SO—
", . ■ '

Twothree-story brick dwellings, Nos. 1226and 1228
Pine street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $S5—
$4,600.

Two three-story brick dwellings, Washington
avenue, subject to a yearly ground rent of $127.75
$950. '

Three-story brick store and dwelling, No. 253
North Fifth street, subject to a yearly ground rent
Of $47.37—52,500.

Three-Btory brick dwelling, No. 424 Coateß street,
west of Fourth street, subject to a vearly ground
rent of $32.07—2,050.

’

Tract of307 acres, Luzerne county, Pennsylvania
, —55.50per acre. /■' '.

Hakdsome Pkesbst eok Brig. "Gen.
-Patiuok.—The members of .the 20th New York
State Militia, and the2lst? 23d, and 35th New York
Volunteers, formingthe brigade under the command
of Brig. Gen. M. R. Patrick, have ordered a hand-
some service of Bilver, intended as a present to their
commanding officer. The order came from the
brigade while encamped at Acquia Creek, and the
duty of selecting the present was entrusted to Mr.
E. T.; Sees, of this city. The time of the men ex-
pired yesterday«jind it is intended that the presen-
tation shall take'pinoo.at.Acquia Creek. The plate
has been gotten up with great care and attention by
Wm; Wilson & Son, southwest corner of Fifth and
Cherry streets. Itconsists ofa waiter, urn,water pot,’

. tea pot, sugar dish, slop bowl, lined with gold, cream
pot, and tea bell, all enclosed in a neat rosewood
case. Upon the waiter is inscribed, “Presented toGen. M.lfc. Patrick by his old brigade, 20th N. Y. S.IVL, 21st, 23<1, and 35th N. Y. S. Vols. May, 1863.”
Bach piece bears an an .appropriate inscription, is
handsomely and delicately engraved, and bears upon
It some military design—the design on no two beingsimilar. This service of Bilver is one of the finestever gotten up in this city, and calls forth loud
praisefromthe many friends of Gen. Patrick who
have called to see it. The cost of the whole set is
#1,200, and it will, no doubt, far exceed the expecta-tions of the brave boys under whose auspices it wasgotten up. A committee ofgentlemen were to leavelor Acquia Creek last evening, for the purpose of

conveying the present down, and superintending the
presentation.

A Timid \jsit of Ladies to theWoumbkd ik Vieoikia.—Three ladies, as a com-mittee from “The Ladies’ Association for Soldiers’
Belief,” of this city, contemplate to make a thirdvisit to the front of the Army of the Potomac, witha view to ameliorate the condition ofbur sick andwounded soldiers. The committee of ladies propose
to leave Philadelphia on their arduous journey so
Boon as practicable. Their personal and soothin*attentions to the sufferers will be appreciated by
the brave patriots who are sacrificing themselves onthe altar oftheir country. The ladies may, Derhans.remain on the field of battle for a week or two,cording to circumstances, and hope to be enabled toproceed on to Bichmond.

Donations of money and suitable articles are re-spectfully solicited from a generous public, andespecially from the numerous, ladies’ aid societies,
who facilitated them on the occasion of their two
former visits to Virginia, and who are invited to
call for further information, at the office of the
Ladies’Association, No. 135 South Fifth street.

To prevent mistakes, contributions can be limited
‘tobe sent only to Mrs. Mary A. Brady, president,
No. 406 South Forty-first.street} Mrs. M. A. Dob-
bins, treasurer, 1801 Mount Yernonstreet; Mrs. R.L. Sampson, 1814 Arch street, or to any of the
ganagerß ofthe Ladies’ Association, care ofEdwardBrady, attorney at law, the honorary secretary, No.
330 South Fifth street.

German High School.—A school asso-
ciation has lately been formed by the Germans of
this city, under the name of “ Real-Schul-Verein,”
.such name being applied in the old Fatherland to
schools designated for the instruction of pupils inmodern languages, and in the exact and natural
sciences. They propose nothing ieß s than an insti-
tute similar to our High School, preparing thepupils for practical and business life, as well as forthe pursuance of their studies at our colleges andpolytechnic institutes. As the English language
will have a decided preference, due allowance'being
madeto the cultivation oftheGerman languageana
literature, and as the majority ofobjectß taught willbe treated in the English language, the new ineti-.•lute is worthy of encouragement. The school is
Already in operation, at Nos. 148 and 160 North
Sixth street, Professor L. G. Franck, of the Poly-
technic Institute, being president ofthe association,
.and Professor F. Wuertn principal.

Minerva Base-Ball Clue—The fol-
lowing gentlemen have recently been elected officers
cr . the Minerva Base-Ball Club :

■President—Theodore E. Wiederaheim.
Vice President —Charles McOlary,
Secretary—Edwin B. Paul.
Treasurer—William Nicholson,
Field Captain—Thomas Arpee.
Ground Committee—F. Yeaver, Wm. Culbert,

Wm. Thomas,
_

_Inspecting Committee—Richard N. Newman,
George Esherick, J. P. Taylor, George G. Ealor,
John Linerd.

,

'

_ , ,

The club now numbers over forty members, and
is in quitea prosperous condition.

How the Rebels ake Duped. —A cer-
tain kind offine sheeting, made in New England, by
the Lonßdale Works, was very popular and exten-
sively patronized by the Southern merchants before
the rebellion, but since the war broke out they have
been unable to procure them. Among the merchan-
dize captured onboard the British prize steamers oft'
Charleston, trying to run the blockade, and brought
to this port to be sold, wasfound a lot ofgoods made
by the English manufacturersin exact imitation of‘
the Lonsdale article, and bearing a label which is a
perfect counterfeit of the New England label, except
that for Lonsdale is substituted the word Lansdale.
Of course no such works exist In England, and the
goods are merely to be palmed off as the American
make upon a people at the South who have been for
two years past swearingthat they would never wear
Yankee goods, if they could fget other. It seemsthat even their English friends are obliged to coun-
terfeit theYankee labels before they can get them
to buy English sheetings.

The Wae News, and how it was Re-
Ceived.—The good news received during yesterday
from the Army of the Potomac, threw the city intoa high state ofexcitement. Crowds flocked aroundthe various newspaper offices, and every scrap of
news wasread and reread by those collected about
the various bulletin-boards. “ Extras ” were in de-
mand, and the newsboys reaped quite a harvest.Flag* were thrown to the breeze in all parts of thecity, both from public and private buildings. Thegood newß was made the subject of discussion up toa late hour last night.

"We understand that, at a meeting of
the. hoard of trustees of the University of Pennsyl-vania, held last evening, Dr. Gurney Smith was
elected professor of the institutes of medicine, andDr. R. A. P. Penrose professor of obstetrics and theOipcases of women and children. These appoint-'
ments are to fill the vacancies respectively caused
by the resignation of Drs. Jackson and‘Hodge.
They will prove highlyacceptable to the numerous
friends of this institution, both gentlemen being
well and widely known as teachers of their special
branches. • 1

Pastoeal Call.—Rev. Richard Eddy,
late a chaplain in the army, has accepted a call to
the First Universalist Church, Lombard street,
above Fourth. He will be installed on the last Sun-
day of the present month, and will preach his first
sermon, on the following Sunday. Rev. Abel O.
Thomas, the present 'pastor of the church, retires
from the pulpit in consequence of declining health.
He has been connected with thiß church for a number
ofyears.

Sale of Wines.—The auction sale of
wines, announced to take place yesterday morning,
at-Patterson’s bonded warehouse, was mostly post-
poned on account of the slim attendance and the low
bidß itffercd. -The whole sale comprised 436case3
and baskets French wines, on importers’ account.
The only lots disposed of were five baskets red Bur-
gundy Chambertin', 12 quarts each, at$7 per basket;
5 cases sparkling Burgundy;'2j pints .aaah, at $11.60.
-per-case, and 5 cases Chateau D’lssan, 12 quarts
each, at $6 60 per case.

. Election.—:Tlie annual meeting of the
Musical Fund Society was Jield last evening, at the
Hall, inLocust street, near Eighth. The annual re-
portwas submitted, snowing the financial condition
of the society to be in quitea prosperous state, after
which the following gentlemen were, elected direc-
tors for the ensuing year: Francis Gurnev Smith,
Franklin Peale, Francis. Cooper, Pierce Butler, IVT.
IV. Baldwin, Carl H, O. Sentz, J. Da Costa, M. D.,and S. Winner.

Appointment of Assessors.—ln com-
pliance with a special act of Assembly, creating two
additional assessors for the Twentieth ward, the
CityCommissionersyesterday appointed Robert H.
Clinton and Andrew W. McClaslty. The former is
a Republican, and the latter a Democrat. Their
duties will be comprised in that portion of the ward
lying west ofBroad street.

Multum in Panto.—Tlie speech re-
cently delivered by Hon. .T. E. Inp-ersoll, at the
Union League rooms, has been copied by Professor
Davidsop, in his peculiar calligraphic style, covering
about the one-twentieth'part of an ordinary sheet
of paper. The speech itself filled over halfa columnof The Tress.

Pucoioted.—We learn that Segt. Major
James .T. McMenamin, of the 2d Delaware Regi-
merit, has lately been promoted to be lieutenant ofCo. G. The promotion was in recognition of fidelityto duty and bravery in action.

The Steamship Peoject.—The hill to
establish a line of ocean steamers between this portand Europe, which has passed both branches of
Councils has not yet been signed by the Mayor, noris it probable that it will.

THE POLIO E.
[Before Mr. U. S. Commissioner Heazlitt. ]

The Berks County Conspiracy—Fnxtlier
and More Interesting Developments.

The persons charged with conspiracy to resist thelaws, and forming a secret society to effect that purpose,
came up for a further hearing yesterday afternoon be-fore the United Siates Commissioner, Chas. F. Ileazlitt,The hearing took place in the United States Court room.
There was a large crowd of listeningspectators present,who seemed to he deeply interested in the developments
as they were made during the investigation.

J",e ,rrst witness called was William Hoover, who tea-,
tinea that he resides in Mariontownship, Berks county.Question (by Mr. Cotrey, U. S. District Attorney).How, sir, were there any meetings held in your neigh-
borhood; if to, how many, when and where, and whatwas done? State all that you know.Answen Yes, sir; therewere two meetings held, oneat Jacob Zellar s, and the other at Oxenrider’s: the firstone on the 21st of March, and theother one on the next
day alter; there was money subscribed at both thesemeetings; Mr. HarrisonOxenrider attended b-jth meet-,
ing; Icannot say that he took or received any money;
aIL the members who subfenbedany money went into a
secret meetingbeld'in the barn; to thebest of my know-
ledge Mr. Oxenrider went into the barn; Isaw Dr. Illig
at the meeting held at Mr. Cellar’s place, but to the bestot myknowledge I did not see him go into the secret
meeting; I did not see him take: anj- money; I don’tknow that he took down : any names; I was in the
crowo, and could not see very well; I saw Mr. GabrielPhilbert at the public meeting; don’t know if he went
into the secret one in the barn; I don’t know Moothart
or Sidel.-

Ho cross-examination.
A MKMIIFJL OF THE OHUER SPEAKS.

Michael Groa sworn.—Hive in Mariontownship.Berks
couniy; I heard Huber speak. [Here witness said hewould rather speak in German, as he could tell betterwliat Huber said ]. When duhercame there to speak, Iand two others called nira out before. the meetingwas
organized, and we asked him some questions; I don’t
know what they said, but I do know what I said; I
asked him if one of the other party could go in, as I hadunderstood that the membersof only one politicalparty
could go in; he replied that all who; had no negro ontheir backs CouJd join: I wanted to put more questions to
him, biu he said he would tell all that was necessary
when he got into the house; he addressed thepeople,andsaid this is a Democratic meeting to support the Union
and the old Constitution, aud the thirty-fourStates, andall the Territories as they were; he said the confiscationhill, the conscription act, and the emancipation act,were unconriitutional, and the way the Governmentwas
qwrird onwas also unconstitutional,‘and we ought not
support it; he said a great many other things in opposi-
tion to Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet, and called themAbolitionists; the object of themeeting was toput downsecession and abolition without arms; he continued on
to abuse Mr. Lincoln and the Cabinet as much as hecould; that Lincoln and Jeff Davis would never settle
the war, and it would have to be doneby the commonpeo-
ple, because enough werealready killed; then Mr. Haberstated all shout the negro, how he originated, and thatGod Almighty had pronounced a curseupon the negroes,
and that Abraham Lincoln wanted to put himself above
God by removing the curse;this was more powerthan the
Frefident had; he(Mr. Huber) said more of such things,
but I can’t remember all; after the speech, namesof par-
ties who whd ted to go into secret meeting were put downand themoney paid; the secret meetiug was then held.•Mr. Coffey. • Did you join thesecret meeting?

witness (promptly). Yes, sir, I did.Mr. Coffe?.., VYoIj, sir, now state slowly and calmly
all that took placethere. .

Witm ss (hesitatingly). If youwill take the responsi-
bility off 1 will tell all Iknow.

Mr. Coffey. You are swornhere to tell the truth, the
wholelrnti, and nothing but the truth; there is no re-
sponsibility, only th it which you owe to your God and
yourcountry.

Witness. . Well, I don’t know.that' the Government
can hold me, because I have withdrawn my name from
the society.:

Mr. Coffey.. Did you take an oath in the secret meet-ing ?

Witness.' 1 Wcall took an oath. iHr. Coffey. Tell all you know. What took plate
ihere?

Witness. If you don’t take the responsibility off me I
don’t know that I shall do it. [Here Huber laughed
aud whispered something to his counsel, Mr. .T. P. O’NeilL]
I’ll tell you as muchas I think was against the Govern-
ment.

J. GJancy Jones,* counsel for defence. No. If you tell
anythingyou must tell what vonknow and not what you
tliink.

Mr. Coffey. State all you know.
Witness. I don’t think I can do that. [Huber

laughed. T ?;

Mr. Coffey. .You are bound under your oath here to dothat unless you think it will criminate yourself. When
a man is sworn it is his duty to tell the whole truth, all
he knows.< When a man is brought into a court of
justice and sworn, it is his duty to the G overnment to tellall heknows about the matter. The Government is en-
titled to your evidence.

Witness. 1 know that. Mr. Huber said ifany member
told anything of the secret proceedings, or if heever
published anything about them, why he would have tolook out for himself

Mr. Coffey. If they undertake that, they will soonfindout whois the strongest.
Witness. Another thing the members of the society

told me yesterday.
Mr. Jones (interruptingly). Never mind-what yon

were told; you areonly to tell what you saw and heardat the meeting. . .
Mr. Coffey, lie was approached with threats.Witness. Before I came from Salsbury yesterday, the

members told—
Mr. Jones. Never mind.
Mr. Coffey. Tell who threatened you/ : •

-Witness. Yesterday, when I was leaving for the cars,
Hepry Finer metme and said he would not like to be inmlplacein Philadelphia? I asked him why? and he

‘there are rowdies there, and I would be in dan-
‘ gerof my life,” I told him that I would support the■Unton and the Constitution in Philadelphia as well as
at homeland now I see some of my neighbors here; ifany Ofthem, or anybody, has anything against merlet
them come aud sjpeak now.(At thisstage of the proceedings Huber seemed to be
rather ill at ease. He twitched as though he had the first

- spadmodic attack of St, Vitus’ dance. It soon passed off,
however.)

llr.Coffey., Yon are safehere. There are agood many
rowdies now being whipped in another section of the
country, and they’llbe whipped here if they show them-selves.

Witness. Well, I don’t know.
Mr..Coffey. I want-yon'to tellme what was done in

the barn..
Witness/ I don’t think I can tell you half, for I can’trecollect all. -

Ml Coffey. What was thefirst thing done ?

Witness. We were first arranged in a circle; Mr. Hu-ber was inthe middle.
Mi-. Coffey. Oh, tell me first, were there any personsstationed outside?
Witness. Well, I was it side, and can’t tell; when Iwent in it was raining; I had an umbrella; one of themembers asked mefor it. as he had togo outside; I- lent

it to him and he went'outside; and that is all 1 knowabout him.
Mr. Coffey Well, sir, state what took "place inside;

now many were there?
Witness. There were S 3 new members, besides the oldones. Mr. Huberpresided.
Mr. Coffey. Was there an oath taken?
witness. Of course there was.

. Mr.Cofffy. State whit it was.\.Witness. I don’t think itwill be ofany use to you.
Mr. Jones, If itwill be ofany use to us let us have it.Witness. Well, ifyou want it, and Mr. Huber says

so. Iwill give it.
Mr. Coffey. How did you take the oath ?

- Witness. We lifted npour tight hand; then Mr. Hu-
ber stated the oath, and we all responded Yes. ”Mr. Coffey. Now tell me what he said. -

Here tbeTvitness hesitated. *

Mr. Coffey. Will it criminate you ?
Witness. The oath was to be kept secret.*

.
Mr. Coffey. What you tooiothere jwas not an oath.

Mr. “’’her had no light toadmininister it, and you may
tell ic here.

Mr. Jones. It is with hima matter ofconscience."- Witness. If I tell it lam in danger, and my propertymight beburnt. >,

The witness was questioned at considerable length.
He hesitated. His position was thal of one desiring to
bring the conspirators to judgment, but was afraidhislife and property might he destroyed. . Finally, afterconsiderable efior. sand consumptionof time, he eaid he
would give the oath, as nearas he could remember;

THE OATH.
“ ro» do swear to oppose the conscription act, theemancipation act

, and confiscation,so help you Sodr"After we all took this oath, Mr. Huber said we mustkeepit a secret; as far as I can now remember,* this isabout all of the oath.
Mr. Coffey. After the oath was taken, what was thenext thing acne ? Htfve they any signs or passwords ?

Witness (reluctantly). Every secret society has signs
and passwords,
■•-"Sir. Coffey. Will you tell me what signs and pass-
words were used here ?

Witness (looking as it he was afraid of Huber). Well,.
I don’tremember more than two or three.

Mr. Coffey- Tell us the sign of recognition; that is,,
what dors a member do, toreeognize another?

[Bere the witness pointed with the index finger of his
right hand towards the floor, with his arm extended a
little forward of the body. ] #
• Mr. Coffey.’ Well, now,sir;*o far, so good. What
other signs are used? v,, ~

Witness (musing- for-a moment). The hat is to he
raised up and down three times. • .

Mr. Coffey. Did Mr. Huber explain this sign?
Witness. He said the society, extended inthe army,

and when members meteach other they could make thissign, and one would not shoot the other.
Mr. Coffey. Are yousure he said the society was orga-

nized inthe army ? ;
Witness Yes, sir; both in the Union and the rebel

army. 1here were'some more signs, but I don’t remem-ber them. ° ■
tiii:pass-words. .

Mr- Coffey. Now tell us about the passwords. _Witness. Ionly rememher two of them; they aro H 0
and RD. - - ■Mr. Coffey. Will you explain what they mean and
how they are to be used ? • •• . , .-a-
. Witness. Well, if you want to try a person whetherhe is a member, you must pronouuce the letters H0; if
lie replies in the same way, RD, then he is regarded asafrieud; I forget what;, the lettersJl 0 mean, but I vs-member that Huber,said R D stood for the word Rich-mond. " .

Mr Coffey- .Whatelse wasdone in tbeeecret meeting?
Witness. Mr..Huber eung a song about theand Abe Lincoln: the meeting was in session an*lToar

and a ball,, id the bam ; it took almost all that time to
teach therigus to the new members, there being so manyOf tbom there.
w, « *0hk resisted.

draft p
C°ffe -5, Wh 1 dld h e W about ro3isting the

nvonort'hf n* 1G ia t when the person cairn

Pc dSrtld K
otlce 011 an 7 one of the members torefu *e t 0 accept the notice;IhvS struc> d Ko et our onns out, loodxhemw ?hot > oet behind thefences and

w bit be cartful not to kill antibody.
'v &y it in Brackner township,

. - >5eJr®oai \i3, i tbe utac of the first draft.
: : h®say anything about taxes.

No. sir
ib Coflev Who i f the defendants here did you see

f.;u Di^ret, meeting? Mr. Huber, Dr. Ellig, and Gi-
uneirnilberl; can remember only these three persons.

Cross-examined by J. t\ O'Neill. I attended only onesecret meeting;"] took the oaili to beep the secrets; never
mentioned them before to-day; I do say I have fear that
my personal property-may he burnt for telling thesecrets; I can’t say 1 am in bodily fear; I did not *ay
that anybody threatened ine; 1 said that Mr. Pfifer
told me that there were some rowdio3 in Philadel-
phia, and _lio .would not like to bo in my place; I
had some fear at first, that some liann might be doneto me, but Ido not feeL so much afraid now. Whoa Air.Büber made hi* public speechhe said, he was in favorof the Unionand tho Constitution, Iremember now thatItlnuk this was part of the, oath ;.don’t-think- Hubertold ur in a joke that we mnsi load our guns with salt;that was part of the instructions to us; Mr. Huber didnot ►ay. anything about force that I remember of; hoard
lnm say the dollar was to be paid to get up political
meetings i t the election times; don't think he said any-'thing about brass hands; I neverknew him until I sawhim. at that meeting; I know him now very well; therehe sits u ere witness pointed him out).

Dr. Ellig was called to examine the money to see if itwas good.
Be-t-XHinined.—He told usto load up out guns withstit;be told all of us to do so; be was not joking; whenhetoid us he was standing in the centra of the circle; thernfn

i
were standing around two thick; T don't knowWhether Hr. EUig was initiated that night, or whetherhe was an old member.

By Mr. J. S. Richards.—When he said that we must
noc kill or injure anybody by shooting, he meant we
must not do any serious injury to those whom we shotat, ’

READY TO SHOULDER mg MUSKET.
Isaac Filler sworn.—l live at Womelsdorf; I have /

kDowri Harrison Oxenrider since April7th; heard him
say he belonged lo the society; I wss in Reading the day
Bnber was arrested; there was muchexcitement; Oxen-
rider said we have no Government; I asked him hisname, and lie said.Harrison Oxenrider; be said we only
hada Confederacylike the'boutberuere;'he said he wasready to take his musket and shoot them; I asked Mmwhom he meant; hereplied the Abolitionists; he did not
say anything exactly against the Government; Gxenri-
der said the society ;wos called Copperhead; or, Knights
of the Golden Circle.
/No cross-examination. 'y

: Michael;Y. Shaffer pworn.—l only know one member;
that is John Ghou; Mr. Warner told me that he was
going to resist.the draft; lie said the society was to keep
the members clear of the draft.

CIUM3 TO HE BOUOITT.
Geo. Moyer sworn.—l don’t know auy members of the

society; I had a talk withaiuau named J.jlm Brown ;he
asked me to come to the meeting; I told him no, I did
not want tohave anything to do with it; I asked him
.wbat.olyect tney had, and hereplied that the members
veic'going to stick together boas to clear’theinselves'of
the draft;.lie said Iluberwas to speak; lacked Brownwhat the money was to he paid for, and lie said to hay
guns. • . •

AUCJUMEXT.
Mr.- District Attorney Coffey how arose aiid said thatbe would have to ask for a further continuance of the

hearing, an he desired to have the evidence of two im-
portant wi nesses, who aresick, aad unable to leave their
honifip. Be had many other witnesses present, bat he
did not think it necessary to take up any more time in
examining them, as he thought he hadalready famishedenough to convict all the defendants except two in the
conspiracy.

Mr, J. Glancy Jones said thU so far there was no evi-dence against either SidaLorMootbart, and he asked thatthey be discharged What does the District Attorney
tay ?

Mr Coffey TheDistrict .Attorney savs that he intendsto produceevidence connecting them witii thosociety. .Mr. Jones suggested that iu all the evidence so far as'elicited there has i?een none that the defendants hadconspired against the Government. The forco spoken ofwas merely to put down,the Abolitionists, therefore therecan he no violation of the act of Congress of 1851, relative
to a conspiracy to resist or attempt to overthrow theGovernmentby force. Th* ouly overthrow that could betolerated'by the peopleof Berks county was throughthe
nalloL-box. He did not wish to ibrow any obstacle in-
the way of the District Attorney, bnt he suggested that

_ he had prelty well probca the subject, eo far as concernsthe organization of the society. He hardly snpoo3Bd
thathe desirpd any more evidence oa this point He felt
free to say\that the people of Berks county, however-
mucii they ruay oppose any law as objectiouaV.e, yet
they woiud rather they should prevailthan the Union be
dissolved. Be felt free to say that his miud was perfect-
ly clear that there was "no resistance contemplated by
thepeople of Berks county. Thin is anew&drte hearing,and. without offering an5r evidence now, h 9 would ap-
peal to. the Distiicf Attorney, to say whether his mind
was dear that there, was'-really a conspiracy such as
contemplatPd.underthf act of 1861.

Mr. O'jSeili spoke in behalf of his client, Mr. Huber,
who has been'in prison since the last hearing. Siucethat tune his property has been seized by the sheriff
and his business broken up by his continuing inprison,
what is there really against him? Remember thatitis
in evidence that he would wish to be hung at the millrather than do anything against the Government. Ifthe same clemency is shown to him*aswith the other
defendants, why he would be better satisfied, and he
would have no objection in Jetting the case go over for
another hearing. As there seems to be nothing but a
question 'of Jaw involved in this case let us argue it to-
morrow; we have the secrets exposed, we nave the
oath, and remember the first thing sworn to, as the wit-
ness said when I asked him, was to support the Unionand the Constitution.
_Mr. Coffey, intorrnptingly. Oh. yes; so did Jefferson
Davis swear to support the- same, while he was basely
plotting treason against the Government. These verymen were plotting together to resist a law that
Judge Cadwalader, of this very court, says is constitu-tional Besides this, an attempt is made to makea now
issue hore since the first hearing. An attempt has beenmade to give ita party aspect Yes, sir, while the case
was progressing calmly and legally before the United
States Commissioner, a public political meeting or con-
ventionis held iu Berks county, at which resolutions
wer'e framed fulminatingthe dangerous doctrine of thesworn, secret band ofconspirators—a society pernicious .
in all respects, dangerous to the liberty of the people of
Berks count?, wrong in:its every aspect, because ofwhat itsmembers are determined to do. He desired todoliis duty.calmly,and with dignity and firmness.

After a few further remarks, the ; iine for the next
hearing was fixed for Tuesday, June the 2d, at noon.The case thus closed for thepresent.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
Stolen ChildFound-Mistaken Identity.
Ann M. Neal, who resides on Bedford street, was ar-

raigned yesterday morning on the charge of stealing thechild of Mrs. Ferguson, the wife of Police Officer Fer-
guson, .as mentioned tn The Press yesterday.

Thelittle boy from whom the child was taken by the
woman in Independence Square, identifiedthe defendantas the person who did it.

Several other witnesses'were examined, on|?6f-them a
woman. She testified that on visiting the houjapn Mon-
day afternoon, where the defendant liyedy she ob-
served a babe sleeping on a settee. It certainly was
not toe child of the defendant. The accused stout-ly denied the. charge preferred against her- She didnotreadily account by legal evidence for the possession
of-the child that one of the witnesses testified having
seen asleep on the settee. The alderman suggested thatthe evidence was rather against: her, and that she had
better tell what hadbecome of the infant. He pictured
in glowing terms the anguish of the mother; how hermaternal bosom must be more than anguished be-’auseof the dreadful suspense; but all to no effect Stillshe
denied the eharge, and said that, no matter whatbecame
oj her, she was innocent; she never s'tole the child.

“Nell,”replied th» alderman, “ I shall have to re-
quite yon to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO to awaita
furlher hearing. ” ,v v -

“ I am innocent, alderman; lean assure you; hut no
matter, I would rather suffer as such than be guilty. ” x

*iThe little boy testified positively that-' you took thechi SI from him, ” said the alderman.
“1 know he did,” replied the prisoner, "bathe did

not recognize me when he first saw me, before you
came; he is mistaken. ”

7he defendant was committed to prison in default of
bail,
•Within a few hours after the above took place, the

stolen child was found at the almshouse. Uponmaking
inquiry as to how it got there, it seems that a lunaticwoman had escaped from that institution, andiu her
wanderingsreached Independence square. She appeared
to heperfectly sane. She*got the littleboy whohadthe
child to go and get hera. Ledger , she giving him a cent
to make the purchase. She held the babe for him until
he should return. When he got back the woman had
disappeared with the infant. Its discovery being made
known to the magistrate, he arose hastily from an un-
finished dinner, and lost no time in malting out a dis-
charge for Mrs. Neal.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Stroud.

L. Shuster: Smith vs. James B. Hollins. A feigned
issue to test the ownership of certain personal property
levied on by thesheriff and claimed by plaintiff. Verdict
for defendant, .

The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company vs. H. K.B Ogle, executor of GeorgeShields, deceased. 'An action
of scire facias on a mortgage. Verdict for plaintiff for
§6,563.

John Cassidy to the use of Mary Ann Howell vs. The
FranklinFire Insurance Company,garnishee of the First
Methodist Protestant Church, iu attachment execution.
Verdict for plaintiff'for §95.

F. Davis, Jr., vs. James Dingee. . A feigned issue totest the ownership of certain personal property. Verdict
for defendant for eight horses, three wagons and har-
ness, and for plaintiff for the residue ;of the property
claimed. -. ••

District Court—Judge Hare.
•-Fisher vs. Lacey. Before reported. Verdict for de-
fendant.

John S. "Phillips, William E. Phillips. Clement. M.Phillips, trustees, vs. Anne E. Buck, administratrix ofJames Bnck, deceased. An action to recover arrears of
ground rent. No defence. Verdict for plaintiffs for
$142.95. . • * / •• /

Ryan, et al., trustees, vs. Anne E. Bnck, administratrix
of James Buck, deceased. An action on a mortgage. Ver-
dict for plaintiff. $5,529.17. ' V

Ferdinand Felton vs. Henry Harnish, Michael Roth,
and Samuel G. Reynthaler. An action to recover da-
mages for the alleged malicious conduct of defendants inissuingan execution against plaintifffor the full amount
of ajudgment, the larger portion of which, it is alleged,
waspaid. Ontrial F. C. Brewster for plaintiff; T. J.
Claytonfor defendant, f

Court of Common. Pleas—Judge Allison.,
Siegfried vs. Siegfried. An action oi divorce. Ontrial.

”

PHILAD BLPBIA BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN E. ADDICKS, }
THOB. S. FERNON, > Committee OF THE Month.
SAMOEL E. STOKES, V

LETTER BAGS
at the merchants’ exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, May 7
Bark Guiding Staiy Boara©. ........... Liverpool, soonBark Florence Chipman, Jones Liverpool, SOon
BrigAnna (Br), Morrow . ...Barbadoes, soon

MARINE INTEIijLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 6, 1863.
SUN RISES.. 454-SUN SETS..... —6 59
HIGH WATER.•..v..... 25

ARRIVED.
Schr S L Stevens. Studley, 6 days from Boston, with

indse to Crowell Je Collins.
Schr S N Tyler, Crosby, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to Twelis & Co.
Schr A C Eves, Mclntyre, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to PennaRailroad Co.
Schr ClaraEllen, Gray ~7 days fromBoston, with mdse

to Penna Railroad Co.
Schr C Shaw, Shaw, 7 days from Port Royal, inhal-

last'to captain.
: Schr Mary H Banks, Marts, from Port- Royal, in bal-
last to Tyier, Stone & Co.

,SchrRW Dillon, Marts, from Port Royal, inballast to
Navy Agent.

Schr C Holmes, Buckaloo, 3 daysfrom Baltimore,with
coal to captain.

Steamer New York, Fultz, 24 hours from New York,
to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Seip W B Travis, Leask, Aspinwall, Workman & Co.
Brijt Geranium, Pearce, New Orleans, HA Adams.
Schr J J Spencer, Swaine, Havana, D S Stetson & Co.
Sehr.MaryLouisa, Turner. Boston, E A Souder & Co.
Schr H Newell, Sherman, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.Schr ZStratton, Stevens. Providence, J Milnes & Co.
Schr Flyaway, Bowdidtch, Providence, Sinnickson &

Glover. ,
Schr J Compton j Doughty, Fail River, Blakiston,

Graff& Co. :
Sclir RHill, Smith, Roxburv, do
Schr W G Barilett, Connelly, Charlestown,-' do
SchrAnn Amelia, Halleck, Lynn, do
Schr Maria Roxanna, Palmer; Beverly, do
Schr Wm G Audenried, Hewett, Bosto., d'o
Schr D L Siurgef, Morris, Boston, Cain.Hacker & Cook.-
ScbrSusan Jayues, Compton, Beaufort, Hunter, Nor-

ton& Co.
SchrR Knight, Endicott, Boxbnry, L Audenried & Co. 1
Schr J L Hess, \Ycbb,Nowbern,. Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr John ManloveBrown, Newbern, ; do .

Soho Mair Frances, MoDonnell, Alexandria, do
Schr J F Howell; Colsol, Searsport. G Stockham.
Schr.G C Morris. Artis, Boston, Noble, Caldwell& Co.
Schr J C Stone, Wolford, Washington, do r
Schr Belle, Baker, Newbern, H a Adams.
Schr R James. Phillips, Washington, 0 F Nortonct Co.
Scbr L H Corbitt, Clark, Washington, R Jones.
Schr F A Heath; .Williams, Boston, Twelis & Co.
Schr R W Dillon. Marts, Port Royal, Navy Agent.
Bchr CHolmes, Buckaloo; Newbern, do

_

Str J S Shriver. Dennis; Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
Str Ruggles, HcDermott, New York, W P Clyde.

,

Sir Ocean Bird, Massey, Alexandria, A G Cattellot Co.
V SAILED.

ShipRobert Cushman, Capt Otis, for Liverpool, sailed
yesterday morning in towoftug America. ■Bark Anna, Captain. Bearse, fo r Liverpool; sailed yes-
terday morning, in tow of tug America.

(Correspondence ofThe Press.)
READING, May 4.

Thefollowing boats from the -Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned asfollows; ‘ > w •

Homeward Bound, iron'ore to BB Thomas; J Coover,
wheat to-Jos Coover? Alert, lumber to Thos Beekley;
l oung Henry and D E Wilt, do to Bolton, Christman&
Co; Anna Bell, do to Camden, NJ; Wm & F Taylor,
flour*, &c, to captain. ’ -

MEMORANDA. v
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence, arrived at Boston4th IDBt.

,

SMp Wyoming, Burton, sailed from Liverpool21st uILfor Philadelphia. ,
Ship St Peter, Spragne, for Philadelphia, entered .outat Liverpool, 21st ult
Bark A-ADvebert, Kelly, hence for Grangemouth, wasfcpoken2Bth nit. lat 4017, long 7610.
Bark Leland, Paine, hence, arrived at Bremerhaven

*■ Baik M E Trout, -Maddocks, 'banco, arrived at Carde-
nas 27th ult._ - ' . ,;

„Brig Dariem Henry,hence, arrived atLondon 20fch ult.

FOR SALE AMD TO E.ET.

FOR SALE-SEVERAL HAIND-Jbl FOMB THREESTORY DWELLINGS, having alltlie modern convenmncee. on ELEVENTH street, belowCoates. Apply to Vi M BO&SELL ALLEN. 8 B cornerFOURTH and WaLKUT Streep second floor. rays-3t*

(Sf FOR SALE—THE STORE AND?rS;J>oo
kJ',L,t 'lG, -f ort !‘WC9t

.
Cl>rnor SIXTEENTH andEUMMEIt Streetsi baa larffe leant on each street; the

wwiyirI T-
s
»T rfew for a.boarding honsh. apply to WM.K-SSE/.L AI.LEN, southeast corner FOURTHand W.)L-NUTfatreets, second floor. - my s 3t»

MFOR SALE OR PART EX-
CHARGE—DesirableFarm, 217 acres eifn »t« JCI?on??n’!TSioSOf

i
aet? ela'sfre riLer - accessible by Ra.ll-road and Steamboat toand fromthe city;also, fruit farmsintbestateofDelaware,•adjoiniDffcnimtiea, &c Callaud

examine register, Apply to B. PETTIT, 300 WAL IUTSlreet- my-Vtf

ggjUFOR SALE OR TO RENT. 4ft
Blfe«™r InS 1’nEM’ c °ataia ‘ a s about 07 acres, li-

near BRISTOL, Bucks county, one mile rrom the Phila-delphiaand Trenton Road., Improvements good. Applyto •a. FITLER .- •
md'S'6t« Ho. St North MIYTH Street.,

A FOR SALE, OR. WOULD BE EX-
—CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY A DESIRA-BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New.Backs county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown. ami

Station, on the
Doyleatown Railroad, containing 65 aores; six of which
3? hye meadow, divided-into convenientnelds, well watered, good building, fruit &c Tncmirs
at IB* North SIXTH Street. PhiladelShm mb7?2m*
TTOR SALE—A PATENT RIGHT FOR
■*- A, valuable invention, applicable to City Passen-
ger Railways. Address, witnreal name, “ Invenkir,”
at this ofhee. . . myl-6t

M PEREMPTORY SALE OF A VERY
DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE-The sub-

scriber will positively sell, at public sale, on the pre-
mises, on Fifth Day (THURSDAY), the 14th of May,
1863, at 3 o’clock, liis RESlDENCE,.containing 6 Acres
end 145 Perches, si uate in BENSALEM TOWNSHIP,
Bucks county, Peniia., within five minutes’ walk ofSclienck’sstation, on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Rail-road. The Dwelling is substantially built, with all thenecessary out-buildings. An abundance of Shade andFruit Trees. For particulars, apply to or address

_
. W. H. PaXON,

• Bridgewater Post Office,ap3o-12t Bu'-ke county. Pa.

® VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE

BANKS—This property is situated on the Juniatariver, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., withinone mile of Mount union Station, on Pennsylvaaia Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces aboat twenty-
seven bundled acres of land, about three hundred acres

- of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultiva-tion; the .balance is good timber land, would 6upplysufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine;
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings.. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological s crieVwith that at Danville and Bloomsbury. This ore cm be- mined.and delivered at thefurnace* for about.one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance/of good ouality, on
this properly. The extensive coal fields "of-the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are from forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad orcanal, and the canal run-
ning through the propeity makea it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and farm are substantial, and in
good repair. The property willbe sold a'bargain, and’
oneasy terms. Forfurther pavticulats address

• ' WASHINGTON RIGHTER, !
_

„ ■ COLUMBIA, Lan-aster county,.Pa.P. S—Forquantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.
Lesslie’s Report on same. ap2B-lm*

M A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO
RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for

a.first-mfcss House, and will be ready for occupation'
within afew days. Ifwill be known at the INTERNA-TIONAL,. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce. ap2B-tf

m FOR SALE —A FOUR STORY■IaikHOUSE, No. 3035 ARCH Street,withDoubleThree-story Back Buildings, finished in the best manner;twenty feet front and one hundred and forty feet deep to
a thirty-fonr-feetstreet..

Inquire onthe premises. ap2o-12t*

M fob sale—a labge and
PLEASANT COTTAGE at CHESTNUT HILL, near

the Depot; substantially built, conveniently arranged,
and desirably■ situated. Will be sold much below itscost.
, A?® O!,JjJ- * b£r£ain, -2 1. l aT£®i convenient, and well*built COTTAGE, on Limekiln pike, half mile from
.Church-lane Station, on the GermantownRailroad.Also, largelaud’ superior COTTAGE at Mermaid-Sta-
tion, on the Chestnut-HillRailroad."With other Cottages of varions sizes in Germantown,
CbestuutHill, Holmesburg, and other desirable locali-
ties. - .

And,also, every variety of City Properties
. B. F. GLENN,

aplo-tf 133 South FOURTH Street,

gjl FOE SALE—A COHN'’} BY SEAT,
a valuable BUSINESS STAND attached, atCOAIEaVJLLE, Pa., on thePennsylvania Railroad,two

hours’ ride from Philadelphia. For farther particulars
address JOHN H; RaNKIN, 530 WALNUT St., RoomNo. S. where the plans, etc., can be seen. ap27-mw&f6t*

m FARM OF 62$ ACRES OF
-■“-veryproductive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,
at Andalusia, a quarter-ofa mile from'Cornwell'a Sta-
tion, on. the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; well
watered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,.
Fruit ana Shade Trees, with several desirable lots forthe location of Country Seats, withinview if theriverDelaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-DENand THIRTEENTH Streets., . ap9-lm

M COUNTRY SEAT ON TFEJft
River Delaware, near Torresdale,

located, with Wharf on the river; containing52 acres ofexcellent Fanning Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c. ; communication with the city inless than one hour’s time, by steamboat or rail road. Forisale£• PRICE, corner SPRING, GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. . . ap9-i™

M ; FARM.—A YKKY T)ESI- &S
RABLE FARM, of 150Acres ofexcellent Land,

under good fence and well cultivated; watered by tworunning streams; situate at theforks of the Bethlehemand Sumneytown Tuiupike roads, one mile from Pen-lynn Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, and fifteenmiles Trora the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Streets. ap9-lm

Ipj FOB SALE—A BAEG AIN.—FAC-
|“TOKT.; MERCHANT and GRIST MILL, and IRONEOONDRT; water power of 3,C00-horse power; thefinest in-ihe State«ofN©WrJersey: dwelling, large.barn,and stabling of .every kind. . Situate on a navigable
stream, and convenient to railroad; 49 miles fromPhiladelphia. Price only *ls,ooo.—Terms to suita phr-
-chaser. Cap?B3 8.-PETTiT, 309 WALNUT Street. •

M A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE;^
with. 30 acres ;of good Land, frontingon fche-3Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’s Station, on thePhila-delphia and TientohRailroad; with good Stable and Car-riage House, and abundance of Fruit, Shade Trees, &cFor sale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTHStreets. ap.9-lm

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING, No.. 133 North FRONT Street. Sentmoderate. Applyto WETHERILL fit BRO.,

0c27-tf 4rT and 49 North SECOND Street.

PROPERTY POR
SALE. —A Choice BuildingSitewithin two minutes'"

walk ofrailroad station.' Over Feur Acres of Land with
shade trees. Apply daily.‘exceptTuesday and Thurs-day morning, till 11 o’clock, at SO5 MARKETStreet.' . mvS tf

■pOB SALE—THE LOT OF, GBOUND
~ Nos. 965 and 967 North FRONT Street, suitable forimanufacturingpurposes Front 100 feet, depth 720.

mio-ot* ■ Apply to W. H. STOKES, Germantown.
CEGOND-HAND BULKS AND OTHER

WINDOWS, Doors, Sash, Store Fixtures, MarbleMantels and Sills, &c., for sale at ther Depot, SEVENTH
above Thompson Street. Cashpaid for all such articles.ap23lm* * NATHAN, W. ELLIS.

<a?JQ OHO —’rlllS AMOUNT TO
Loan on city or country fii*st mort-gages. Also, anumber of GroundRents for sale. Apply

to E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street. . mys
TO LET—AN OFFICE IN SECOND

story, suitable for a hardware agency,with use of
carpet and glasscases. Apply at the S. W. corner FIFTH
and COMMERCE Streets. myl-fmvv3t*

T>EIYATE SALE,-THE UNDER--1- .SIGNED, desirous, on account of declining-health,
to retire from his duties as Principalof EATON ACA-DEMY, KENNETT SQUARE. CUESTER County, Pa.,
offers at Private Sale that well known and popular In-stitute, with seven and a naif acres of highly-improved
Land,,within tbe limits of the Borough.

If-not Sold before the Ist of 7th Month next, it will beheld for rent. WILLIAM CHANDLER.
ap27-mwfrt iyl*

UPO LUMBER DEALERS.
To parties wishing to purchase the !

.. : • STOCK AND TRADE
of one of the largest aud best established

. LUMBER YARDS
in the City of Washington, D. C.,

an opportunity's now offered, such as seldom occurs.
For many years inis yard has commanded a large and

lncraiive trade, which, with properly directed energies,
may be greatly increased.

Jnconnection wita this yard is a
‘ BEARDSLEE PATENT PLANING MACHINE AND

-MATCHER,
Which turns out work superior to any other in the city.

The entire business, at present, is conducted upon a
cash basis, and the present season opens with a fair pro-spect of a heavy trade. 1

Forfurther information, apply upon the prem'sas, to
- LEONIDAS COYLE,

Surviving Partner ofCOYLE BROTHERS,
Corner of CANAL and FOURTEENTH Streets,-

tp3o-12t Washington City, D. C.
'p'Oß SALE—A NUMBER OF IRRB-
A. deemable GROUND RENTS, of $2O -per annum andle£s, amply secured. Apply to ALFRED FITLER, Con-veyancer,No. 51 North Sixth street. my2-6t*

MARSHAL’S SAI/ES.
—BY VIRTUE

•izh Saleby the Honorable JOHN; CAD-WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the HaltedStates, m and for the Eastern District of- Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale,
to the highest and Jbest bidder, for cash, at 519 ARCH
Street, on FRIDAY, May 15th, 1863, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
a portion of the cargo of the steamer BERMUDA, as fol-lowa : - About _2OO packages Drugs and miscellaneousarticles, among which are Henry’s.and Patterson’s'Cal.Mag, Morphia,-Ipecac, Opium (gum ana -powdered),
Kreosofce. Ba). Cop., Senna, Lunar Cosfcic, Sen.Acids,Spirits Nitre. Gum Camphor, Spirits Nitre, Capsuleg,
Chamomile Flowers, Adhesive Plaster, Patent Lint,
Pestles and Mortars, Amputating Instruments, Trusses,Enemas, Graduating Tubesand Glasses, &c. >
• Also, 5bbis Epsom Salts, 2 do. Ginger, 2 do. Gum Ara-bic, 6do. Castor oil,l3cases'Low’a London Windsor Soap,
30 bags Cutch, 2 cases Tooth-brushes.

Also, 15 cases (750 reams) Bank-note Paper, 21 casesTFoolscap, Letter, and Note Paper, Envelopes, Ac.Also, 10 cases Inkfor bank-note printing, black, blue,
and red.

Catalogues will be issued ten days beforethe sale, whenthe goods canbe examined.
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

my2-6t . U. S. Marsh**) E- D. of Pennsylvania.

EDUCATIONAL.
T3ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—-
■M A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.-This Insti-
tution is located about twenty miles from Phi-
ladelphia, nine miles from Trenton, and seven miles
from Bristol,on thenorthernlimits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rural district unsurpassed for healthfulnessand beauty.
There are three daily conveyances to the premises from
Philadelphiaduring the summer.
: THE SPRING AND SUMMER TERM will commence
onthe 20th of F*FTH month, and continue in session
twelve: weeks, through the most pleasantperiod of the
warm months. .

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all theelementary and higher branches of an English,
Classical, and Mathematical Education. The French
language is taught by a very superior native French
teacher, who daily engages the pupilsin French conver-
sations. 1 • ' .;

A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefit of
those who desire toqualify themselves for teachers.

TERMS.'—The charge for tuition in the English
branches, with board, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-
ding peas and ink, and the use of library, is, for the
Springand SummerTerm of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,Greek,French, andDrawing, each extra. r

Circulars, .giving fall particulars, may be had onap-
plication to the Principals, Att‘eborough P. 0. , Bucks
county. Pa. ; or from Eaward Parrish, northwest corner
ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia, .

ISRAEL J. GKAHAME, 1
JANE P. GRAHA ME,

myl-lm , . . . : , Principals.

TATIN, GREEK, FRENCH, ANDA-i MUSIC taught by Prof. T H. WALLS, of the Lon-
don College of Preceptors, 136South ELEVENTH. Street,
between Walnut aid Chestnut. myl-6t*

TU O K E R’S
PATENT SPRING BED, 1
Patented July 3,1855.

Universally acknowledged for Neatueea, Comfort,and
Durability to be the Standard Spring Bed. ■Theabove are manufacturedam^for^aje^b^,^^

mh2s-8m No. % REVERE Block. Boston, utas*.

THE PMsS.-P'HIiADELPHrA. WEDNESDAY. MAY 6. 1863.

T>URGUNDY FORT.—115 QUARTER
Casks justreceived per ship “ Laura, ” for sale in

bond, by ' CHAS. S. A JAS. CAKSTAIRS, -
ap24 1»6 WALNUT and gl GRANITE Streets.

QIOILY LICORICE, GEN.—SMALL
STICK.- ■: i

Caraway. Seed.
Gum Arabic. .

, Trieste Vermillion.
Powdered Blue for Potters’usa.
MineralWater Corks,Bhort. >
Bottle Corks, assorted.
Madder, Dutch Prime.

• Oil Bergamot. ‘

. • -:-r
Colchicum Se'ed. _ , ■ ;

Oil Origanum,,Pure.
Gum, Kino.
Cape Aloes. ••
Pink Root. '

' OliveOil, quart bottle*. :
: InStore, and for sale by -

. GILBFiRT ROYAL A Co.,
Wholesale Druggist*,

ap23-lm* : Nos. 399 and 311 North THIRD street.

MEDICA&.

H E L MB OLD’S .

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD’S |
HELMBOLD’S
HELM BOLD'SHELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND!
COMPOUND
COMPOUNDI
COMPOUND
COMPOUNDI

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTHACT BUOHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE - .

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation,
Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder
, and Kidneys, Diseases of the Pros-'-

- tate Gland. Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus

. ’ ' Gravel or
Brick Dnst Deposit, and

All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys.

■HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHTJ.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BTJCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.
HELMBOLD’S EYTRACT BUCHU.HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.

Tor Weakness, with tho following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,

;' J -■ Loss !of.Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
iDg, Weak Nerves, Trembling, -

Horrorof Disease, Dimness,
of Vision, Hot' Hands,
Flushing ofthe Body,
Dryness of theSkin,

Pallid Counte-
nance. ■

These symptoms, ifJaliowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticFits,

! in one of which the patient may expire. Who ,

: can say that they are not frequently fol-
i lowed by those “ direful diseases"
‘ INSANITY and CONSUMP-

TION. The records of
the Insane Asy-

' . " Dims and tho
melancholy deaths

; by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the'truth

of the assertion. The Constitution
once affected, requires the aid ofmedl-

. cine to strengthen and invigorate the system,which
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

lIN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is unequalled by any otherremedy, as in Chlorosisor Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of

;Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous stateof
the Uterus, and forall complaints incident to the sex in
the

. DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
■ SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE

FOR UNPLEASANT

MERCURY,/

UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
, CURES •

..

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE,
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

.HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND [FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND FLULD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUN D-PLUiD EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND FLUID-EXTRACT SAKS APa RTT.T. 4COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA'!

Forpurifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

. Rheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

V "sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a. few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the bloods
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, noneTcan equal in effect HELMBOLD’S
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor of health
into the system,,and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and expelsthe disorders that grow andrankle in-
theblood. Its. extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will'no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
aremedy,, that could be relied on, has long been sought
for, and now, forthe first time, the public have one on
Which they can depend.,, Our space here does not admit
certificates to . show its effects, but tbe trial of a single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they have ever taken.

Two tablespoonsfnl of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle iBfully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.
'

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, andare also In
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
2and, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PBNSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessor DEWEES’ valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

■ Seeremark's made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
of Philadelphia,

Bee remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of the JCintr and Queen’s Journal.

See Medico-ghiruroica l Reoievi, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medicine,

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU ..SI per bottle, or six for 95.

"■ SARSAPARILLA. .91 “ •• *5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-

vation.’
Address letters for information, in confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. IMS. TENTH STREET,
No. IM S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

, (BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA,'
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADE L P H I A,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UN-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endehvor to dispose of “ their own” and “other”
articles onthe reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HESaiBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
HKLMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED KOBE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoidImposition andexposure, apl3-mwf

MEDICAL.

WONDFRFtJL SCIENTIFIC DISOO-
««!, VERY PROF. C. H. 80LL33, 1330 WAL-
NUT Street. Philadelphia.

.HEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY: •
Tnedifference between fact and fiction, ofpermanently

cuntgthe sick and suffering of their diseases or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence
cures, can be well appreciated bv the anxious iEnquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following
synopsis Of certificates-from some of the most reliable
gentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently
cured by Prof. BoJles, 1220 WALNUT Street, and after
they had been;given up as incurable by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city;

AROrHAR REMARKABLE CURE.
Philadelphia, March31st, 1863.

For the past three or four years my health has been
gradually running down, and I for some time could not
understand the cause of it At first I was not much
alarmed, but, as time wore on, my sufferings kept
Betting worse. I began to Idse flesh, my natural colorleft me. and mv, appetite became very irregular. I ap-
plied to several physicians, but they did not seem tounderstand my disease, for I kept growing worse. Iwas troubled with palpitation of the hear!, difficulty of
breathing, oftentimes trembliag of the limbs, soreness
in my throat, loss of memory, and great aversion to
business and to society. At limes, I was very gloomy.
an

ii ■*■ caused me to feel worse was my inability to
collect, iny thoughts vigorously on any subjects suffered
much from swimming in the head, and much from fears
ol getting insane, for my physicians had told me that Ihad symptoms of fits; but, after persevering for a long
time in the old school remedies, and in thehomoeopathic
also, 1 was informed my case was beyond cure
.

Seeing the advertisement of Prow. BoLies A* Galloway
in The Press and Bulletin*I called on them at 1220 Wal-nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-
nutes, they told me that they could cure me, ami that
without throwing poisonous drugs into my system. Thisto me was rather astonishing; *tiU I believed it, foi'Thad known some persona they bad cured, who had beanworse than even I was. I comifienced their treatment,
which is perfectly pleasant, and Iam happy to say that,
in nine treatments of about ten minutes each, I was per-
Jectly cured. This is astonishing.to me, for Ihad given
IIP hopts of being cured and of ha ving my mind re-
stored. In answer to my convictions of duty to my suf-
fering fellow-men, I have made this statement ot facts
inrelation to my own wonderful cure; and I know it ispermanent. lor sufficient time has elapsed for a return;
therefore Lfeel certain. I shall take pleasure ia beingreferred to by any person or persons who rnav be suffer-lugaslwas. CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,

No. 1331Filbert street. Philadelphia.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL.

Pkof. Bolles—Dear Sir: As youhave frequently re-
quested me io give you my opinion ofthe therapeutic
effects ofElectricity, when applied according to your dis-
covery of itsphysiological relations to the human sys-
tem, in producing and curing disease; and this being
the first favorable opportunity, I will giye you a brief
statement ofmy success since I closed my instructionswith you, and also my faith in it as a remedial agent,for the cure of all curable diseases At every step as Ihave proceeded in the practice, my astonishment hasbeen increased when witnessing its power in controlling
and .curing all forms of disease. I can hardly say towhat: class of disea-es Electricity is best adapted—but
think it adapted to all—but its power over Paralysis,
Consumption, Rheumatism, Acute or Chronic Neuralgia,
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, Amaurosis, Erysipelas,St. Vitus DHuce, all Female Diseases, and all derange-
ments of the nervous system. Theabove diseases having
been treated by me since I took instruction from you. a#also many others; therefore I speak positively of itspower to control without any medicine being given ac-
c?il i

Allopathy or Homeopathy—cures ten to one ofall thatother systems claim to core.
W. R. WELLS, M. D.

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, SI7 South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-

jwpsia, oflongstanding. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633neimutn street.
Chronic Dyspepsia and Throat Dis-ease, 2*9 Church alley.. ;

"William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower Limhs {Pa-raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-chant,VL(j South Second street
■Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel.Philadelphia.

, H. C. Shurtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, No. 3722Market street, W. P,
James Rueent, Deafness foT six years,and ringing and

roanngin the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streetsGeorge.C. Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,formeriypropiielor of the Girard House.
yJU? 0? 1?*, Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, WestPhiladelphia. :

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 61QChestnutstreet.
_H. T. De Silver, Chmnic Neuralgiaand InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.■ 0. A. Carmicli, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Chestmzt and Fourtieth streets.George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

James P. Groves, M, D., long standing and sevoroLumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Frontstreet.William Morgau, Nervous Debilityand Dyspepsia, 401Spruce street.
Charles D. Cusbncy, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.

' J. Rickei, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street.Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years’standing, 1455 Chestnutstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M Banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbui‘7 ave-

nue. • ,

Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-ket street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates or cures, except those cured in this city.
N. B. —lt will be well for the diseased to recollect thatProfessor B. lias given a word of caution in his pam-

glilet, to guard them against trusting their healthin the
ands of those in this city claiming to treat diseases ac-cording to bis discovery. This caution may seem se-

vere on those using electricity at hazard, but it is theseverity of truth, and designed forthe good ofhumanity.
See advertisement in another column.CONSULTATION FREE. -

PROF. C. H. BOLLES,
ap22 1230 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

A YER’S PILLS.—ABE YOU SICK,
FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING?.Are you out of

order, with yoursystem deranged and yourfeelings un-
comfortable? These symptoms ,are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and should be averted by a timely use of theright
remedy. Take AYER’S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purify the blood, and let the fluids
move onunobstructed in health again. They stimulate
tbe functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the obstructions which make disease.Acold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natural functions. These, if not relieved, react upon
themselves and the surrounding organs, producing gena-
ral agsravation, suffering, and disease. While m thiscondition, oppressed by the derangements, tau e AYER’S
PILLS, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of tbe system, and with it thebuoyant feeling of-health again. What is true and soappirent in this tri-
vialand common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-sealed and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative.effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tionsand derangements of the natural functions of thebody, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by tbe same means.. None who know the virtues ofthese Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach, Dysentery. Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Costivensss, or Constipation..
As a Dinner Pill they are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or live boxes for *1Prepared by Dr. J. <3. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,Rolcj by J. M.'MARIS & Co., atwholesale, and by
IKBDERIuK BROWN.. ap2o-rawf- 2m

lEGAI.

TN THE LISTEIcricoUBTNOB THE
TTiSIXZ, AKD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. U.C4THAEIJ,E GRUSSHEIFRys. CHEI3TIAS SCHNIT-•gBL. 'fwd HENRY SCHMIDT. Veni. Exp., Sept.Term, 1562. No. 804. K

ii
ksAnditor appointed by tbe Court to report distribu-tion of themid arising from the sale by the Sheriff, un-der the* above writ, of all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brick messuage or tene-ment, with three-story hack buildings thereon erected,situate on. the west side ofFifth street, at the distance of

thirty-one feet, more or less, southward from the south
siae of Girard avenue in the city of Philadelphia* con*
taming infront on said Fifth street seventeen feet seven
inches, more or less, and extending westward in length
or depth of that width one hundred and ten feet sevefiinches, be the same more or less. [N. B.—The above
premises are subject to a mortgage of $l,lOO, recorded in

W. C., No. 23, pagell6. &c. 3attend to the duties of his appointment onMON-DAY. the nth day of Slay next, at 4 o’clock P. M., atthe WETHEBILL HOUSE, SANSO AI Street, above Sixth,m tnecity of Philadelphia, whenand whereall persons
are required to make their claims, or be debarred from
comingm upon the said fund.ap23-10t : SAMUEL C. PEF-KINS, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COHBT FOB
-1* THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. t
Estate ofPAUL STEWART, deceased.Notice is hereby given that MARY STEWART, thewidow ofsaid decedent, has filed insaid Court lier peti-

tion and appraisement, claiming to retain property of
said decedent to the value of $3OO, as therein expressedunder the act of Assembly of April 14, ISSI, and the
several supplements thereto, and that the said Court
will anprove the same on FRIDAY, the fifteenth day ofMay, A. D. 1863, unless exceptions be filed thereto.

' JOSEPH F. MARCE-R,
: Attorney for Petitioner,

• Mat 1,1563. ■_ .-
>. my2-sw4t 1’c

TNTIIB ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL AUSLHtA.

of EDWARD CARR, deceased.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that CATHARINECARR,
widowofsaid decedent, claims to retain real and per-
sonal of said decedent totheainonnt of s3oo,under
thefith Section ofthe Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania,passed the 14th aay of April, ISSI, and the Supple-
ment thereto, and. that an inventory, and appraise-
ment ol thesame has been filed in said conrfc, and wUIbe presented to said court for approval and confirmationon FRIDAY, the loth day of May, 1563, at 10o’clock A.31., unless exceptions be made thereto.

ap29wf4t*
GEORGE H. EARLE,

Attorney for said Claimant.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of PATRICK FAY, deceased

Notice Is hereby given that MARGARET FAY, the
Widow of said decedent, has filed in said Court her pe-
tition and appraisement of the personalproperty, to thevalue of$3OO, which she claims to retain under the Act
of 14th April, .1831, and the supplements thereto, and the
same will befapproved by the Court on FRIDAY, the
15th day of May, 186*, unless exceptions are filed.

my4-mw4t* JOHN B- COLAHAff, Att’y for Peth\
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
—-. hereby given thatapplication has been made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthefollowing described Certificates of the Five
§er Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth.' issued by theauk of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of theCommonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney,Surrey, in England:
No. 355, dated April 6, 1537, act ofApril 13, 1835,for $5,000.
No. 356, do do do do -for $5,000.
No. 357, - do do . do do for $2,000.

mh3l-8m . - -

T OST CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS
A-i hereby given that application has been made to the
Anditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for theissue of duplicates of the following-described CEKTIFI-,
GATES ofFive per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by'
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania,' (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania,)in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Fumival’s Inn, London, Esq. ; Richard
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of-Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit'of survivorship, which Certificates havebeen lost, viz:

No. 1,400. dated Nov. 4, 1839, for4,ooodollars.
“ 1,401, “

“
“ 5,000 “

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should uot be issued. _

thos. Middle & co.,
aplS-3m, No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

"DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.—
A-' The copartnership heretoforeexisting between JAS.
R. CANTWELLand JOHN C. KEFFER, under the name
and firm of CANTWELL & KEFFEtt, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 11th day of April instaut. All
debts due to said firm are payable to Jonn C. Keffer,and
all liabilities of said firm are to be paid by thesaid John'
C. Keffer. JAMES R. CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEFFER.
The business will be continued by John C. Keffer at

the store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street... ap2S-18fc

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUB the DRUG BUSINESS, a* heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street. •

WM. ELLIS & C0.,, Druggists,
Jal-tf 734: MARKET Street.

HOTEIiS.

■RRANDRETH HOUSE,
A> Cornerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS. NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE .EUROPEAN PLAN.
The above Hotel i* located in the most central part of

Broadway, and can bereached b' omnibus orcity cars,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots. ■'The rooms are elesantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed in suitg of communicatingparlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether. v ' • 7

Meals served at all hours. *

Single Rooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de3-6m ■.... / JOS. CURTIS It CO.

HERRING* SHAD
•■^AAc.. Ac. 1

2,500 Bbls Mass. Nos. 1, Si and 8 Mackerel, late-caught
fit fish, in assorted packages. . ' •
_i,ooo Bbls. Hew Eisiport, Fortune Bay.and HalifaxHerrins. •

WOO Boxes Lnbee, Scaled, ml Ho. 1 Herrinr.
150 Bbls. new Mess Shadl.
S6O BoxesHerkimer,County Cheese,He.Ini store andfor isle by IMCKPHY Jt KOONS.

IsU-tf Ho. 14* HorthWHABTML

PEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ.PEPPER
-h-' Banco: 100 dor. Continental Sauce; CO doz. Wor-
eestershire Sauce. . ■ - •

HINE AM EMCAH PICKLES.-200 aoz half gallon
Pickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles; 300 doz. pintPicklas 3also
iAhhlß., 'half bhls., andkits.CONDENSED MILK.-400 doz. Wm. K. Lewis & Bro.
and Borden’s Condensed Milk.

,For sale by SHODES i WILLIAMS,
fay tOT South WATER Street.

PHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
"Comet”and •• Crescent”Champame Wine, tost"

tlyener ship Csrl. h LAVEKOHI,
M SOXand itOl Sonth PBONT Street.

AUCTION! SALES.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUOTIQN-v BEES, No*. 838 and 83*MABIEgT Street.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH*

• GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DEV GOttDS.
7e will told a large sale of British, Frecefe, German,;

•“dDomefifcioDry Goods, by catalogue, on &aar month*’credit.
„ _

ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 7ch, embracing about 700 package* «sd lot*or staple anafancy articles In woolens, linens, estfcoas,
su&B, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention oi

of the same will be arranged forJS5a 50S *> catalogaea, early on the morning of safewhen dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTORMATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, ha.For Spring Salaa.OH FRIDAY MORNING,
Mat Bth, at precisely io>4 o’clock, by cataloraa, o*foar months- credit—
ComprisingEngliah, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingrain, Vemtian, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rags, mats, drug-
gets, Arc. ' • .

PEBEMPTORY'SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, flBRWiw,
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, JM.

ON MONDAY MORNIBG.
May 31th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, 01four months’ credit, about

__700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, die.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,andcottonfabric*.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. Sic.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 12th, at 10 o’clock, will be Bold by catalogue, os

four months’ credit—
Abont 900 packages boots,- shoes,' brogam, cavalry

boots, &c., embracing a goneral assortment ofprime
goods, of City And Eastern manufacture. .

"FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 48© MARKET STREET.

LARGE SALE OF: FRENCH GOODS.MESSRS. JBENKARD & HDTTON
WILL SELL

„ -
•• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

MaySth, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit, at ourStore, 429 Market street.
]OO piecesLupins bombazines, fine to superfine
250piece* Lapinsplain delaines; violets andblacks high-colored mode MarieLoui<e, Magenta
160 pieces Halleck and McClellanrich plaids, all-wool

filliDg.
100 pief es 6-4a 7-4 rich stripe and plaid mozambiquea. :

. 70 pieces 6-4 mode and assorted-colors Veloatine, a
new an d choice article.

ICO piecesFzench prints, Steinbach Koechlin’s r*ak9.
100 pieces poil de cbevres, new and rich colorings,
flfl pieces 6-4 a 7-4 drap d’ete, fine to extra qualities.
200 piecessolid colors double-aced taffetas.Also, black double-face taffetas.
Bounds&Pouson’s plain black taffetas.»o cases fancy stripe silk-’stripe
MOZAMBIQDES.-SILK STRIPE ANJ) PLa.iD ANTfh .TaMS. MODE COL’D ALPACAS,BeACKAND WHITE- SHEPHERD’SPLAIDS.ICO pieces 7-4a 8 4 plainblack aud white bareges andcrape Maretzs.
00 pieces black barege IleTnani.

ALSO,
I,ooo.high, colored black and mode, silk and wool

fringes, thibet shawl *, fine to extra qu»lities.
600 extra-rich printed thibct shawls.
6(0 superfine centres broche border stella shawls.
100ex- ra superfine,plain centre,square broche shawls,

manufacture of Gouin & Co.

PAN O O AST & WARN OCX., AUu
TIONEERS. No. 813 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS. &c . by catalogue.
„ „„

THIS MORNING,
May 6th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Compneing abont 750 lots of seasonable goods, to whichtheattention of buyers is invited. 1
Included in sale will he found, viz:HCLOTBs,CAbfciMERES, and tailoring .goods,
An invoice of all-wool 4-4 light fancy cassimere, 7-4English plain and fai cy meltons, superior all-wool mel-ton cloths, fancy cloaking cloths, &c.
Also, 50 pieces stripe seersucker.
Also, 50 pieces lancy. and stripe linen drills.

_
DRESS GOODb AND DOHEVTICS.Also,a lino ol Paris fancy andplaid dress goods,prints,

delaines, white and brown muslins, &c.EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, AND LACES.Also, late styles embroidered iaconet, and muslin, col-lars, setts, bands, flouucings. edging?, &c.
Also, lots real thread laces, edgings, &c.Also, —lots real-thread lace veils, for best city sales.
Also, gents - linen and Onion shirt fronts.

3CO CARTONS ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.Also, abont 300 cartons Paris artificial flowers, a'fallline and choice assortment of bui-ches; montnres, andsprays, comprising some very fashionable and high cost
goods.

RIBBONS. BELTINGS, AND TRIMMINGS.
Also, an invoice of late style bonnet and trimming

ribbons 4a 60; a fniL line new style-belt ribbons, superi-
or make; black silk velvet ribbons, fancy' silk trim-mings, buttons, dress trimmings, &c.

LISLS, BILK, AND COTTON GLOVES.
A 1o, 00 lots entire new and desirable styles Lilse,thread, silk and cotton gloves and gauntlets.
Also, ladies’, gents’, and children's cotton hose and

half-hose.
SUN UMBRELLAS.

Also, aninvoice of super quality 16@22-incli silk, sa-tin, and gingham sun umbrellas.
CLOAKS.

Also, aline of ladies’cloth, poplin, and barege cloaksand mantillas. .

350 CASES TRENCH FANCY SOAPS.
Also, 250 cases, about 500 dozen fine French fancy-

soaps, for best city retail sales. ■HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, &c.500 dozen ladies’, misses’, and children’s woven, tape,ana fancy cord plain and gore trail hoop skirts, Ac.Also, aline of morocco portmonnaies and wallet*, richchenille and silk head nets, spool cotton, braid, tape,siock goods, &c.

PHILIPFOED & CO., AUCTIONEER■9- 685 MARKETand 538 COMMERCE Street,.

SALE OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. BSO-GANS, die.
_ ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 7th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths', call,kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses',and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboot? and shoes.
Open for examination with catalogue, early onthe morning oi sale.

•MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB.A"-*- sontheast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
AT PKIVATE JiESSjrHAH HALF THE

USUAL SELLING PEICSS.
Fine gold lmnting-case, magic case, and double bottom

English patent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain,o/'
the most approved and best makers; fine gold hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamondwatches; fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever'watches, ol the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunt-
ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches,
oi the most approved and best makers; fine : siverhunting-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-tentlever and lepine watches; independent second and
double-time lever watches; silver Quariier, English,
Swiss, and French, watches; fine gold plated watches:Peters’patent watches, with fine English movements,'
and-various other rwatches. Tery fine English iwisidouble-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aactionlocks, Feme very costly; very fine double-barrel duck
guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-
glish rifies, revolvers, Ac. Very fine sewing machines; jseveral very superior hammocks; fine gold chains, and Ijewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerous iotherarticles. |

MOSEY TO LOAN.
in large or small amounts, on. goods of every description,
for any length agreed on. ,

SALES ATTENDED TO,'
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and,
wheu required two-thirds of the value of the goods willhe advanced on in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-
cited for onv public sales. M. NATHANS.

PROPOSALS.

A. RMY CLOTHING- AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets-Pm-ladelphia.May sih, 1563. -

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o clock M. on MONDAY, the 11th. inst., to furnish,
promptly, thefollowing supplies at the Schuylkill Ar-
senal ;

Canvass Gaiters, 4 sizes, cotton or linen.
Shirt Buttons. ...•■•
Long-handled Shovels,
Bidders'will state in their proposals the quantity bid

for and time of delivery, and also give thenames of twosufficientsecurities for thefaiihfttl fulfillment of the con-
tract ifawarded. /

Samples can he seen at this office, and Bidders are in-
vited tohe present at the opening of the bids; :

„
: G. H CBOSMAN,

ar-6-ot . . Asst, Q, M General U. S. A.

A EMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE—TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

_
. Philadelphia, May 4,1563.

SEALED PROPOSALS are."invited at this office, until12 o’clock M. AT URDAY, the9th inst., to furnish,
promptly, at the SchuylkillArsenal, a

CANYAS PADDING,’ ,
BURLAP, 40,. 50, and 56 inch.
BALING ROPE/ • ‘
HOOKS,AND EYES, black.

Bidders will'State in their proposals the price, quantity
bid for, and time of delivery; and also give the names of
two sufficient securities for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract ifawarded. '

Bidders will send samples of the articles bid for, and
are invited to be present at the opening of thebids.

• G. H. GROSMAN, -
Asst. Quartermaster General U. S.A

T>KOF,OSALS WILL .BE RECEIVED■4*. at the Treasury Department, Office of Construc-
tion,, Washington, D. 0., until 12o’clock M

.
of MAY 11,1563, for all FIRE‘AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-

quired by the Treasury Department prior to January 1,
1564. . "i •' ,

Bidders must submit description of the Safes they pro-
pose io furnish, accompanied by drawings showing the
mode of construction, and fall-size sections of the mate-
rial used. Also, schedules of sizes, with prices attached,
and the price per superficial foot, including doors and all
necessary fixtures, at which Safasof extra sizevto those
mentioned in the schedule.will be furnished and put in
place. The Safes to hedelivered whenrequired, aud the
prices named in the bids must cover all charges, except
freight, and the actual travelling expenses iu those cases
when the Safes require to be put in place by the con-
tractor.

All bids must be accompanied by the written guarantee
of two responsible personsthat thebidder is able to per-
form the contract, and that he will accept it if awarded
to him.. : \

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids iiit be considered for its interest to do so, and no
bid will be cocsidered that does not conform to there-
quirements of this advertisement in all respects.

Docks -will be furnished by the Department, bat mast
be put on by the contractor tor Safes.

Bids to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, and endorsed
"Proposals for safes.” ISAIAH ROGERS,apls-ws9t Engineer in charge Treasury Department.

A SSISTANT'QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEPAL’S OTTICE,

Philadelphia,Pa., May 1,1563.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilTHURS-

DAY, 7th insLi atJl2 o’clock M., for the immediate erec-
tion, at Tort Delaware, ofbarrackp, for the accommoda-
tion of five thousand persons. Plans and specifications
canbe seen at the office of John Me Arthur, Jr.'v archi-
tect, No. 209 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Bidders will state the shortest time required to com-:
plete the contract, and be required to furnish ample se-
curity for its -faithful performance. The right is re-
served to reject all-bids too high, and no bids will be
considered unless the advertisement is conformed to.

. * G. H. CROSMAN. A. Q. M.-Gen’L

DUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
V*. TICE, “Washington City, March21,186& —Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.■ Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage,,actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and boilers; and Bhould
state theprice at which they are offeredforlong or short
.charter, with the estimated value of the vessels' in case
of loss, or in case the Government should preferto pur-
chase instead of chartering. •

Owners ofsteam vessels already in-the service of the
Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to. the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also theprice at whichthey will be willing to sell them.

Ailsuch tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master General of the United States, at 'Washington, and
Bhould b 8 endorsed“Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers.” ■■When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-•.eDdin'g army transportation, upon the ocean aDd tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m . -

g^SSEPIANO FORTES. £^~SS|
If • If' 920 CHESTNUT STEEET. 930 If » 1 11.

A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSOSTSIENT OF THOSB
JUSTLY CELEBRATED iNSTRUSfaNTS

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lighte & Bradburya.)

MAY BE FOUND‘ AT^g|ogTsiy AND ELEGANT

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
'

'

Those desirous of obtaining a supekioe instrument,
should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

The established reputation of these instruments for
nearly thirty years* renders their superiority familiar
ae household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWNPRAISES.
In the arrangement of our new scale, wo have added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch. volnme, purity,_brilliancy3
tod sweetness of tones combined with that strength, and

necessary to durabijENEsqi these instruments
ire unequalled. > ■

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE
YEABS.

E. H. OSBORN, Agent.mh2o-3m

,-ip, EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN-
DERTAKER,

399 South TENTHStreet, above Sprue* •
f«lrt-Sm, • T’hlladftlu'hiJi

/iRAVR STONES, GRAVE'STONES,v 7 AND monuments, at reduced prices.—a
large assortment of Italian.Grave Stones, ofvanouade-
signs, offeredat reduced prices, at Marble Works of A .
STEINMETZ, SID3E Avanuo, below RUvnuia skreeV ;

mbSO-Sffl

AUCTION SAT/B.

M. JHOMAS "& -SONS,no*. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.
6UPEPIIOR^yiuK'V™A’DfI HISouth Fonrth Streev. ■EOBS. tARo% 1,1 ITARO? MIB-

PETS, 4c PROOF SAFE, FIXE €AJi-
' •.« 9 o'clock.®* MORNING.. ..

KJahogsny piano, rairroi* fiV Btore
’^BnPerJor furnituiV.

hii«aUB, llire carpctl i" 1 fir«-Proof chest, by HerrixS.
Also, the fixtures of a . .

cornier*, marble-tops c large ran Jie/Ir ™*?pnsmg large
eoda-watfi'foantarn, witb?r)oSVB living; marble

china dinner ware*. eUbb » ■'A so, 2 superior sewing naachines/madl^’n&c '3
Also, a quantity of large glass doors for Ti£r?^we‘Also, 2 handsome bo-on cases. iarc»> Lnlr » ,

cases *
superior extension table, -ee

SALE OF VALUABLE MrSCKLLANEOf/3 AND LAW
•a- «t THURSDAY A'FTS-RNO’O'N

eylts-uia Reports, Sic.- hjoDs, including Penn-

- VELVET CAEPEmiIS ac rAIJfTIifG8 ’

Btli irK- ,<« EEIDAY MOHNIKq"irtiijrf’ftf ln ° cl< ?c’l-
-*>’ catalogue; at Ho 1924 Wal-lace street, (he superiorparlor, ditinff-room nnj , at

SlSSsSe^-^^
sah?~ M3,y ** e2alalM ') at 8 o’clock on tha morning of

-ELEGANT FURNITURE^IT PAlN’othqoOAltpfrS™- 11™5’
EB ; n ESEAY MORNING.

tbe?ale lay be examillSdat 8 o’clock onth&>.orning of

& SCOTT,
Gl9 CSE^m°SteM?a’Cd

a|il’
Philadelphia.

,
‘ THIS MORNING,15l'fSSst?eetaeStOCka“ dflxtnr^oftl>e inis Btoro

SPECIAL SALE OF 350 CASES OF STRAW GOO IK OFNEV 7 AND MOST FASHIONABLE 9non« W

TOGLOvirfe Goo °S’ H°OF SStsT*- TO
nr o.v ON FRIDAY MORNING, _ci«s'r ?tilV c^^?ieilcl^ffa£io o’clock precisely, comprf-Stylets ofnew and seasonablewell worthy the attention ofpurchasers
r r HOOP SKIRTS.*iCiUd

A
ed ia th® s

,
ale wUIbe f und ladies’ and missea’woven, tape, and fancy cord, plain and gore- trail hoop

; ' EMBROIDERIES LACE GOO DS, &c°i ? pne line or embroideries and lace goods,collars and sects, Bouncings, edgings, &cAlso, a fine invoice of veils.
.. - HOSIERY, &c.Aie°. afi ne line men’s, women’s, misses’, and chili,ren s wh.te and colored hose and half-hose.

"DY HENBY P. WOLBERT,
A/ AUCTIONEER
No. 808 MARKET Street, South eide. above Second Bfc

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMolfeING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

sales*' country Daaleraare requested to attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufectu-

rerß, Importers. Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

EIvIETS, DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS,
THIS HORNING.May 6th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, wide taueand: cordskiriß, dress and domestic goods, dress trimmings, shirt

braids, bindings, suspenders, spool cotton, neck-ties,bandkercnifcfs, gloves, hosiery, mitts}, shawls, ladies’collars, shirt frcfnU, hats, caps, shoes. Ac.Also, a stock of fancy articles, work-boxes, checker-boards, guncaps, fancy soaps, fans, &c.
large sale of china art? jcßongrry waeb.0/'THtTRS3)AY''I,rOKin;KG.S.ay 7tn, at 10o cl ck, will be sold,■without a]>rge and desirable assortment of china, aid crockeryware, comprising ewers and basins, si p fare, pitcher/

jngs, dishes, pans, chambers, urinals bed.aad chair£aSo *vuP saucers, spittoons, soap blocks,bowls, bakers, teapots, basins, nappies, &c. Goods £r-floor ~ Catalogues on morningof sale.

machinery and ikon.

JpENN’A
On the Delaware River,below Philadelphia, j

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, * ARCHBOU),

Engineersandlron Ship Builders,
KAHTTPAOTFEBBS op ALL SI3TDB OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Rollers, Water-'TaaklfPropellers, &c., &c.
THOS- BSAXEY, W. B. EKAXBT, SAXL. A3C3KTC*.
Late of Reuney, Neafie, & Co., Late ‘

Penn’a Works, Phila. U. S. Navyiy29-ly

J.VAUGHAN MBEEICK, WILLIA34 R. K3&ES3C.
'.-JL

__
_ _

JOHS E. 00?£.
COUTHWARK EOUNDBY,K-7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBSST*.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK! <fc SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Preaßnro s-paw ffnrinogfgg
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Ga&sssofall kinds, either iron orbrass. -

Iron-frame Roofs for Gras Works, Workshops,Stations, &c- •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most l*>proved construction. -
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such sufSugar, Saw, and Gnst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open. SteamTrains, Defecators, Fliters. Pumping Engines, kcSole:Agents for N. Rillieus’e Patent Sugar BolllacApparatus rNesmyrhjs Patent Steam Hammer/andmnwall a Wolseys Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMachine. . anl2-*r

PENN STEAM ENGINErwpfmm and boiler works.—neafie & levy*
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,-MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS,-££
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successfuloperation, and bean exclusively engaged in building amirepairing MarineandRiver Engines, high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.,re-spectfully offer their services to the public, asjbeingfnlJy
prepared • to contract for Engines of all sizes, Maria*.River, and Stationary; havingsets of patterns of diffiaremt
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quickdespatch.Every description of pattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular,
Cylinder Boilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall sizesand kinds; Iron and Brass Casting*,of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,-andother work connected withthe abov6 business.Drawings and Specifications for all work done .atestablishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for r*-
pairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., &e., farraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY;

BEACH and PALMER streets.
~\ItORGAN, ORE, & 00., STEAM.

ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and Genera}Machinists and Boiler Makers.No.l3lo CALLOWHILI*
Street. Philadelphia. ;/

...
fel9-lr

SHIPPING.

-.FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA.,ife==>™==THE S'TEAMSHIP COETIIOTTAL. Capt.
CHARLES P. MaßSHMaN—Freight at LOW RATES.—To saiL on TUESDAY, the 12th instant.—The new and
splendid Steamship CONTINENTAL, 1623 tons Regis-
ter, Captain C. P. MARSHMAN, will sail a3--above, on.
TUESDAY next, the 12th instant, at 10 o’clock A. if.For Freight at Low Rates, or Passage, having accom-modations not inferior to any shipafloat, apply to

„
A. HERON, Jr. A CO., 136 NORTH Wharve3.‘

No Gooods received on the day of sailing. No Bills ofLading signed after the Ship sails. my->tf

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIASTEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom each

port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf, above PINEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamer NORMAN. Captain Baker, wH> sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, May 9tb, atIC* o'clock A. M.; and sieamer' SAXON, Captain Mat-
thews, fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, atdP. if..

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailing from each port punctuallybn Saturday*. '

Insurances effected at one-hal f the premiumcharged by
•ail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand BUI*Lading with-their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fins accommodations),
apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,

mh9 . 333 South DELAWARE Avenn*

STEAM WEEKLY TO LTVER-
mmmmmSba POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintended,
to sail as follows: • -

:OITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, May 9.
ETNA,. Saturday, May 16.
CITY OF WASHINGTON -Saturday, May 23.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North Elver.

RATBS OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or Us equivalent in Cnrreney.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE, $32 90
Do. to London, 85 00 Do.- to London, ” 35 50
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do, to Paris, 40 50
Do. to . Hamburg, 90 00 •=.- Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers-&lso forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, &e., at equally lowrates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpoolp?s4o. Prom Queens-
' town, $3O. . Those who wlsh.to send"fortheirfriends can/buy tickets here at these fate*.-- ' "■ -

■ - For further information, apply at the Company’s
Offices. JOHN Gf. DALE, Agent,

fe26 if; ; 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. “

EXPRESS COMPAKIES.

IfeLLmafetan THE ADAMS EXPRESS
W 1 i3K£cOMPA3ry. Office 334 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards-Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by itsown lines or in connec-
tion withother Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in tk? United States.

fel9 B. S. SANirfORD. General Superintendent.

a TO THE DISEASED' OF ALLA
< CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured. >
| by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, £
IPhiladelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fell- w
i ore, no charge is made. 1
y Prof C. EL BOLLES. the founder qf this ns» §
\ tjraciict. has associatedwithhim Dr. M. GALLO- J
I WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer- &ytificates of those cured; also, letters and compU*?
4 mentary resolutions from medical men and others, $J will be given toanyperson free. C
i N. B.—Medical meA.aud others who desire a 4

knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full y
a course of lectures at any time. AV Consultationfree. §
f PSS. BOLLES St GALLOWAY. »

t de9-6m 1330 WALNUT StresL J

PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY ANDA *

PAY procuredand collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and all soldiers who have»been discharged by
reason of woundsreceivedin battle, are now entitled to
the $lOO bounty; and the latter, also, toapensiou,

JAMES PULTON, Solicitorfor Claimants.
mhJ4 N 4-34-WALNUT Street

pOTTON SAUL DUCKAND CANVAS,Vy of all numbers and brands.
Haven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions for

Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier from Ito loot

WKU. Tan*nlln. m
mrd-tf JONES' Aliev.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO;
11 No. 301 South FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK A CO. CHAMPAGNES

Offer that desirable*Wiue to the trade. .■ Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades :
BORDEAUX CLARETS.

. xoo cases ‘

‘Brandehfferg‘Preres’’COGNAC BRANDT.
Vintage 1848, bottled ih-Prancel --v

00 cases finest Tuscan-Oil, in^dasks; 2 (loanincase.
50 bbls finest qualityAfonongaheia Whisky.
B 0 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extraffne. , - i4 _\

Moet& Chandon Grand Via Imperial, Green Seal”
Champagne.

,

Together -with a "fine assortment of Madelrai Sherry.
Port. km. - fe24-lr
"PERPETUAL BEAUTY.— HUNT’S
A WHITK LIQUID ENAMEL, preparedfroitha re-

feSnite naSial. withoutinjuryto the slim. aud raimot
Simlhfv he' detected. - Price 28 ceute. Lain* ire re-
nuestefto call for a circular, aud try theenamel hefor.
Durchasiuv. This preparation ie Indispenaable fjrthe
JtSce Sold only at HUNT * CO-’S, Perfameß,
5S South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Cheinuk,
Ifd 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. felD-Sm

qnn DOZ. CANS FRESH PEACHES,
OUU3OO doz. cans Cranberry Sauce, Oysters, Pears.
Apple Sauce, Adams county sua
Blackbemss. For sale by

JAg.'wr^SrßKLU
No. 115 South WATER SiroaS.

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST; AND
•«l -ENGINEER, 1334 BEACH StreetitfMaiiufocturaj
Shafting and Mill gearing, Lill and Effiqa Pumps, ra

I the most approved naodm
[ and Turning! executed wftb 403?iWlr Aphids'


